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the more Littles’ lives
we can impact. I intend
to contact businesses in
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March.”
Popp serves as chairman of
the BBBS Henderson
Page : A010 County
Advisory Council and is also
on the Board of Directors for
BBBS of WNC. He has initiated new ideas and strategies
that have strengthened the
fundraising efforts and programs in Henderson County.
He has made significant
personal gifts, has sold
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League members Kathy Trice, Brenda Sherrer, Rachel Poller,
Liz Hill, and Nan Jennings

League program
puts spotlight
on voting
The League of Women
Voters Henderson County
held its February Program,
“All Things Voting,” on
Thursday in the Kaplan
Auditorium of the Main
Library.
After League President,
Rachel Poller, shared some
history of the League’s
founding 100 years ago
this month, moderator
Paul Goebel described the
significance of the 1965
Voting Rights Act and how
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it ended Jim Crow laws.
Karen Hebb, Director
of the Board of Elections,
discussed election security
and technology followed
by League Vice-President,
Ernest Mowell, on the
importance of the census
and Asheville activist, Ron
Katz, on the vital need for
fair voting districts. About
40 community members attended and asked
questions following the
presentation.

The Henderson County
Welcome Club recently
presented their initial contribution to Charlie’s Angels
Animal Rescue, the club’s
official sponsored charity
for 2020.
In addition to social and
recreational activities, club
members vote annually on a
local charity to support with
monetary donations, supplies
and volunteer time.
Charlie’s Angels Animal
Rescue is a western North
Carolina 501(c)3 non-profit
organization of volunteers
dedicated to saving the lives
of adoptable dogs and cats
who would die without intervention. The organization
operates Safe Haven, a no-kill
shelter located in Fletcher.
The Henderson County
Welcome Club is an active
social club designed to promote fun and friendship
though numerous events and
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